
Vedic Prayers
ॐ आ ाय ु ममा ा न वा ाण ुः ो मथो बल म या ण च 

सव ण। सव ोप नषद । माह ं  नराकुय  मा मा  नराकरो । 

अ नराकरणम नराकरणं मे अ ु। तदा न नरते य उप नष ु 

धम े म य स ु। ते म य स ु। ॐ शा ः शा ः शा ः॥१॥  

(सामवेद:)  

 

May my limbs grow strong. May my organ of speech, prāṇa, eyes, 
ears, and all other organs as well as their power grow strong. 
Everything is Brahman which is revealed by the Upaniṣad. Let me 
not deny (the existence of) Brahman. Let not Brahman deny me. 
Let there be no denial of Brahman by me, and let Brahman also 
not deny me. Let all those Upaniṣadic qualifications be found in 
me, who am a seeker of the Self. Oṁ peace, peace, peace. 
(Sāmaveda) 



ॐ भ ं कण भः ुणुयाम देवाः। भ ं प ेमा भयज ाः। 

रैर ै ु ु वाꣳस नू भः। शेम देव हतं यदायुः।  न इ ो 

वृ वाः।  नः पूषा व वेदाः।  न ा  अिर ने मः। 

 नो बृह तदधातु। ॐ शा ः शा ः शा ः॥२॥  

(अथवणवेद:) 

 

ꣳ

Oh gods! May we hear auspicious things with our ears. May we 
see auspicious things with our eyes. Glorifying you through the 
Vedās with healthy limbs, may we enjoy a full life as allotted to 
us by the Lord. May Indra, of great fame, bless us with 
auspiciousness. May the omniscient Lord Sun bless us with 
auspiciousness. May Garuda, of unobstructed movement, bless us 
with auspiciousness. And may Bṛhaspati (of great intelligence) 
bless us with auspiciousness. Oṁ peace, peace, peace. 
(Atharvaṇaveda) 



ॐ वा े  मन स त ता। मनो मे वा च त त । आ वरावीम 

ए ध। वेद  म आणी ः। ुतं मे मा हासी:। अनेनाधीतेनाहोरा ा  

स धा म। ऋतं व द ा म। स ं व द ा म। त ामवतु। 

त ारमवतु। अवतु मा । अवतु व ारमवतु व ार । ॐ शा ः 

शा ः शा ः ॥३॥  (ऋ ेद:)  

 

May my speech and my mind (thoughts) function in harmony. Oh 
self–effulgent One! Reveal Yourself to me. Oh my mind and 
speech! Enable me to grasp the Truth taught by the Vedās. Oh 
mind! May you not forget whatever has been learnt by me. May I 
persist in Vedic learning, day and night. I shall speak of the Truth. 
I shall be truthful. May that (Truth) protect me and also protect 
my teacher. Oṁ peace, peace, peace. (Ṛgveda)

 



ॐ सह नाववतु। सह नौ भुन ु । सह वीय करवावह।ै तेज  

नावधीतम ु मा व षावहै। ॐ शा ः शा ः शा ः॥४॥  

(कृ यजुवद:) 

May the Lord protect us (by giving us knowledge). May he protect 
us (by giving us the fruit of knowledge). May we both put together 
sufficient effort (in teaching and learning). May our learning 
remain fresh. Let us not dislike each other. Oṁ peace, peace, 
peace. (Kṛṣṇayajurveda) 

ॐ पूणमदः पूण मदं पूण ूणमुद ते। पूण  पूणमादाय 

पूणमेवाव श ते। ॐ शा ः शा ः शा ः॥५॥  ( यजुवद:)

Paramātmā is infinite. This Jivātmā is infinite. The Jivātmā arises 
out of the Paramātmā. When the Paramātmā is taken away from 
the Jivātmā, Paramātmā alone remains. Oṁ peace, peace, peace.  
(Śuklayajurveda) 



 

ॐ असतो मा स मय, तमसो मा ो तगमय, मृ ोम मृतं गमय । 

ॐ शा ः शा ः शा ः ॥ बृ.उप. 1.3.28 ॥ 

॥ Bri. Upa 1.3.28॥ 
Lead me from untruth to Truth. Lead me from ignorance to 
knowledge. Lead me from mortality to immortality. Oṁ peace, 
peace, peace. 


